
- For custom orders, please inquire at info@thedumplingshop.com
- Recommended appetizer portion size: 2-3 dumplings per person

Catering Menu

Please inform our staff of any food allergies and/or restrictions.

A La Carte Party Platter

Platter 1: Choose between our Classic Pork

or Vegetable dumplings (50 dumplings)

Platter 2: Choose one from our Specialty

Dumplings section (50 dumplings)*

Platter 3: A large tray of noodles or side

$180Party Set B - 100 Dumplings + Tray

$130

Platter 1: Choose between our Classic Pork

or Vegetable dumplings (50 dumplings)

Platter 2: Choose one from our Specialty

Dumplings section (50 dumplings)*

Party Set A - 100 Dumplings

TM

Classic Dumplings
The Original
Pork, cabbage & Chinese chives
The Original
Pork, cabbage & Chinese chives

50 pcs / $63The Original
Pork, cabbage & Chinese chives

50 pcs / $63

50 pcs / $63Five by Five
Spinach, mushroom, cauliflower, chives,

snow peas, carrot with Chinese 5-spice

Sides
Braised Pork Belly Bun
6-hour slow braised pork belly, arugula,

sliced cornichon, cilantro with sriracha mayo

Spicy Szechuan Wontons
Pork wontons and blanched Chinese brocolli

tossed in a special Szechuan chili sauce

Smashed Cucumber Salad
Light and refreshing cucumber and cherry

tomatoes marinated in a mild chili oil 

dressing garnished with cilantro

Noodles
Sesame Noodles
Egg noodles tossed in a special creamy 

tahini-peanut butter sauce garnished 

with cilantro, scallion, sesame seed and

crushed peanut

Spicy Dan Dan Noodles
Stir-fried ground pork and Chinese mustard

green on a bed of flour noodles garnished

with cilantro & scallion

tray / $53

tray / $53

tray / $50

tray / $60

12 pcs / $50

Specialty Dumplings

Buffalo Chicken
Spicy Buffalo chicken, celery, blue 

cheese dip

Thai Green Curry Shrimp
Shrimp, Thai basil, lemongrass, galangal,

kaffir lime

Jamaican Jerk Chicken
Chicken, allspice, thyme, scotch bonnet

pepper

Korean Kimchi
Pork, kimchi, vermicelli noodles, scallion

50 pcs / $73

50 pcs / $73

50 pcs / $70

50 pcs / $78

50 pcs / $88The Impossible
Impossible    plant-based “meat”,

shiitake mushroom, nappa cabbage,

Chinese chives & scallion * +15$ for The Impossible


